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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23. 1788

To the honourable the CONGRF.SS of the or the other is in the nVFit ; diould be left tothc
United States of AMERtCA. impartial public to determine, unon a viewrrfthe

."TTIIE rep c-tn'.itives oi the 5«od people of Ken- meafuics purfued by cach.M And thus ftijile the
1 tucky in Com cntion afiembied. purfiiant to prifrieian is detefteJ, expofed, and deftioyed; the

an afl of the geoeiaj AlRmbly ofVi.ginia muled man provided lie lias no (inifter views, 'lem'ains
" anacl concein : i'g tliee'.eftio" ol'the Difttr d of tinairailed, unhurt. Foi"voile human happineis
Kentucky into an Independent State," havmg de- h, c a fingle obiaet plays before the dizzy figju of
teimincd that it is expedient that tbefaid f) 'drier, man, and. is feen through difieicut mediums It

fliould be erected into a fovereign Independent wul follow of count, that different men will*put
State on the term&jtnd conditions fpecified in the fue d.Cctent means to obtain it. And on 'this

/aid afl, and that the jurifdiftioh and authority of fcore, however a pcrfon may defervc;omnnflion
Virginia and her laws ball ccafe and determine or not, foi involuntary errors, he cannot poffitdy
forever over the laid Diftrift on the 31ft. day of in the natureof thing* deferve fenfufe, But my

been bo h miftaken and miicnrcfenied I demand
a publication of the genu ine cue. from euder
my own I, nd. the puoiic w,li then .ec who is

the liar and the fcpundiel. H, M.

I'Mtiti uuji nit iriiu uinim nit u.iy uu

December 1788. do therefoic beg leave to addref:;

your Honourable Body on the important fub.'e.t.

Hai'pin .ss wc all eager! jt, and incc'X.mtlv pur-

sue- this is the marl; to which our aim is and whi'e

we contin; e to be rational creatures wll) forever

be directed -• If the inhabitants of the Didricl of id, mm cnucavoui to aiuig a

Kentucky conne">ed with the Commonwealth of niong my fellow citizens.

V'' finia cannot f.om the peculiarity of their fitu- This is artful no doubt, for upon this ground a
a-;r,n obtain this great obeft it is natuial, it is nton (if he can merit that name ) who mav not be
xc <*' i'ab'c <o wi.h for a change. capable of forming one |utt idea 0:1 a political

Th:s fepejation wc awcipufly defiioto c~ect in fub/eft; may be made uleof as the nv:t destrue-

... .
9 w iwuim-wj um 111)

enemies, do not pietend, to lay hold on my poli-
tical fentimeiKs, tho

-

frequently. and fully expref-
•fed. Yet it is my progrefs in the political line,
which they would w,ii» to obhVucr. And in or-
der to effect this, they attach my

,
private charac-

ter and endeavom to bmig me mr0 contempt a-

the regular cpnftitationaj mode piefciibcd in the
law undei v hich >"c aft, but ib grc-tf a-e Out p>e-

fent ftifferings,which muft 'row "with our growth
and incVeafe with our population that mould we
be u'n "uccefsfiil in this application, we (hall not y. >w u
confidcr om fe'ves in any manner an'fwerab'e for a litt'e ei

the fjiurc conduit of our Cor il; tucnts. We a;'- No in:

fuie your honours, that our villi to feparate

from our parent ftifte doe- not proceed from my
impatience undor the necelTary refriaints ."of Her

Government, which we think wifely organised
.and well adnr 'ii!>-.l bit our remote fitaatic-n

P m tl cfe it of Government, and the many interfa-

ccnt natuiaj ioi e lime .rs pre cnt our enjoying
equal adyinfage wi Ii our e-'lrcm Bretliten aid — -j>wf") "' IJ lomw guilty ncio.e
prcdudc the ! ha of a connexion on republican condemned, 'life Is bringing theminer to a
piinciplcs

1

' r
t
4Now as it isa fiUidamental p.lnciple widi 11

TaERsrofiK, Irrtolicitly conlding in the inOice ,Ut" "•

anl Liberality of Conarefs-rConfcihus th.it their

ca cs are errfiaNy cxtcded to every part of the
confederacy— fci^bic 'hat as iris their d itv, it

is their inclination to relieve the' diftverTes arid

to communicate happinefs to rdl .hi Citizens of
America.

We in conformity to the afl of Ajfembly hefi re

tive tool

Bm furefy, if a dM is a villain he mould not
be nulled with the public interett. Well then
this is the ground of inevppofitUq; and the caufc
ol the combination agamit me. this then tetjuiies
a litt'e exam nation ,

.

1 'in From ratmc , then if he is
a villain, it mull bf by his own conduct. Andth.s
condiift conlilb of a numhe of iratifactions with
Othei men, which confe uentiy piufl be fafts,
red„c bic to p.ioof. Now. to conduct the bufinefs
fairly. A man ought at lead to know what he
is charged with; indeed natural ^jnflice requires,

•'

that lie mould. Le heard in his defence, be-
fore he is judged, and found guilty bcfo.e he is

condemned, t his is bringing the nutter to a point.
'Now as it is a fiuHtmenwl pinelple wkh menei-
«ier to infult, nor injure, any man, wahoutcaufe.
Anl as I ;;m totally ignorant of having done any
thing to ..cfeivc 'hat tram of vulgar epithets, too
giois.o e, ea , •vh.chlvtve been thrown on me by
licentious tongues, i rciiuettrho e peolc,.! demand
11 o. them, I dei

? them, to eihib 1 .• charge of the
facts aga nil. me, which w II juftify the r conduct.

iefe::ed to a id agrcab'e to a fubfequeni aft intt

tied 'anal ni ikin^furiher provifion for '.hecrcTion
of the Diltrlfk of Kentucky into an indeperideiii
State," apo'y to your honours to. ratify the com

Leittiera.eoirmi the fact or fact: towr-'tirg, or if
theieihouldbc one that cant w'riteirJie cue others
who cm), let ihem apply to tlwj'e: x d let them make
then ni.uk, or iign the r rwnie And to this I
wdl appear, If.tbecjwrge is lupported; then let.

,

-»•••;• — » l «. <«»••»»• ine coin- ™
i

" 4necnargc i> lunpoueJ then letpan fotemnity catered inn. between the State of me fuffer all the bknne -which mv condrn masV rcinia ard the D ftri.n- n<" K.>"turi:« i-,<r An.~'^, Ac ?r\<- ifVirginia and the ftftriftef lio'jtuckv. bv drrlar-
ins your a. c-.t to the erection of the faid Diftrjft
Into an inddpendehr Rt.rte on the teim; and con-
di,.ons ftipiHatedlri the ("aid aftj) and that the faid

D diirt when ere51ed as sforefaid he permitted ro
cnoy eoual p.iviled-.cs with the other of the Uni-
ted States of tonaricp and be ailed the Common-
•WEALTH Of KeN^'LC- V.

As it is of-greit confcToenJc to the good pea'

r*«-
of K*:n

J
ucky to hi'vcthec.ti'ieit mformarjori of

the .'ecifion of your honours on tl>:s important and
to tbem deeply intercflmg fubjeft. \Ve moftcar-
rieft't' in. e>t von 10 en er on the cor.iideration
thereof: as foon as the other great ?!F<«irv of Sue
which demand your attention will yem-t and that. ?"»"""• iwtoi ariu tnac ici.ow ciuzcns, to wtircil I a I pj : • : . could Ifetanr-wocn -..ceded you w llbcplearedtotranflnittousthe et at home; while fiwi-mouthed (lander is abroadjc .

t ol youxdel be at ans.in eider, thai the Cow The neiibns lo active f„ r,.i,. 1 u -'...J

" w- v ivu<ili]llilliuiisil!|
je u t ol your del ;be r.t'ot-s -:i eider, that the Coy
v nt. x to be elc^el to (em a C^n!?itution of
Government may havet.lmctoaccomt.liia that aid .
pus and momcniiiOT. b ifinefs, before the exrira.
tion of the per od fixed on by i s wher tl eai tho-
rity of the Commonwealth of Vireinia and of its
laws, under certain exceptions, mail ceafe and de-
teimirc for ever.

A copy from the journal^

4 THOMAS TODD C.C.
Printed by 01 der of Convention.' ii. 1NNES.

"it! a n

FV'r. PnAnro.-'ii.

T£r ' "e ' i-e folio'winrr in vonr paper.
3V

"
HEN a combnatiou of men perfc ei einavi.

*V 0 cnt oppofipofl to one man; thf c is rea
Ibn ro beiicie, that ore fide, or the other, [.ex-
treme y to blame, and hence the ncceflity of

ce erye, if it is not luproncd then let my eue-
m es take the measure of their tyuflice anil M
?» '?• 1 m an*lout that this invel'ligation iho.dd
,lake place. 1 have a -public, as well ss private,'
character at (lake./ if I a,,, the villain UHmafk me
for notwithftanding the r act -.-in- in endeavouring
the coin ary, 1 Hill am flatteied by the attention
of fi ends both ruiblic and pri a:e, ivhich I wouid
not have deceived, and in that cafe inould not
deferve. 1 know it would be thou-ln impertinent
in me to tiouMc the public with contentions that
were me e y pr.vaic. Bi t give me leave to fay,
thecal m queflion is but too public. And I uiouM
illy merit that de;ree of coi fiderce ficm my
fellow citizens, to which I a'fpj : ». could 1 i*et n-ii-
nr -i t ll / r> . irtf.'ln f . . t ...... . I. ._ I n i V '.

The penons lb active to ruin ct.c I have called
upon to biing Forth their cha-ge. 1 oiheic how-
ever I would net be thqtohi to addrefs myfelf.
It is not to them i would clear mv name of thofc"
degrading appellations .which from time -o time
but more paru'culailyfince a cettaui affaii between
Horatio Tutp pajrjd my felf, havebceiuhiown up-
on.it. But it isto the candid psitofihe commu-
nity, to my unprejadiced count, y men that 1 ap-
p.-a .with many of you, 1 have trajafac ted bttfinefs,'
tc moil ofycu I «m kr.own, and.havcbeen fcenby
all, upon your dec:f(on i icil r/.y ir.e its.,

Sc-metl-. ng of this kind 1 perhaps ihouid have
publii>,ed long tlncc; but it w with reluctance L
to into extremes. [ am with a becoming reinect
the publics. ve.y humble lerv.mt.

II. MARSHALL. ..

N.B. I have been told th tisa eerta'n Jordana candid enquiry. If the party ^*<?U ^i^^^^i™?
ViZ

1 ™efe!y
!
a$* po!,IiCai line: ami do not ner, that I had acknowledged m- elf a liar anTa

ba fuppofed can proceed from nothing but a diver- letter was merclv ni-i va „» h ,„ n » .

fctympolicicalfentimeu, And Aether theonc ^iZ^'^iS^^^

MASSA PRADDErO.
Mo been gtpteooe wkttty mm writey one piece fanne limn what de farmtr fay in your paper bout de
pior ncgo. If you pre^fe prinke my pine too me
mil tank you ; a*,d whe-i you come my mafa h ufe
mefeede yon kwfe bern well, and mane you '-one
too. Can Br-jp you, majfa Braddefo, do 'diffe one
ting faw poor nego.

Sir . • [

|
law a piece in your GazeticNo. »3 querying if

-• the new conilitution tobeframed in Kentucky,
ought. to have iclaufe elneci.ng llavcry. and ai'k-
lng what that claufe ought to be. Fir m the fig*
natuie to that piece, i am doubtful the author is
no fr end to my fort of people, becatife men of hit
tolling have been the general,and almoft the on-
ly holders, and partKfllarry the mod cruel opp.ef-
fors of Slaves in America. The gentleman I hope
,w-ll pardon me for doubting But as there arc
goo fine i of all callings, andas th.it gentleman feems
10 be thoughtful oh, many o he- im^r'antmaitcts;

•1 will take Upon me to hope that Keafonand Hu-
manity Imli for once vouchfafed to ref.de in tlte
ireafi of a farmer. God fend them a dwelling-
place in the bread of every Farmer in America.
Upon efuppofuion that the Farmer Is in c.unefl,
and would wiili todo what is right; and in hopes
that the white people in general will take! tHi-s
m liter into their ferious confederation ; I will maue
a lew. obfer vat ions, and give my opinion on the
quelhon . :

,

Ic is commanded in Scripture, and I think every
hbneftmansown bean feels the force of it fhac
we dught to do as we would be d >ne by — audit
is no lefs true that, jufticc ought to be done to
all. If the white people does. as they would be
done by, they mud emancipate the:: Slaves. But
if tr.e ft -to ihouid let us free, they will do mani-
felt injuilice to oUrniafters, who have paid a pi ice
for us, and have had no hand in importing our
anceftors fiom Africa. Again if my countiymen
were to be.fo. at liberty without land, without
props ty, without trades or education, and even
without one qualification neceuary to make gooi
fee citizens;, it is more than probable that the
Eeneraihtyofus-.vould.be in a woife condition
than we now aic; the common white people
would cheat us. out of all our labour, and wo
ihouid be obliged to rob or deal for b. cad ; which
would be dong the State an injury, ruining our,
Matters and benefiting but few of us. This£
would not wiili to fee; althr* I, as ah Individual
am dady fishing for liberty; 1 would not w.fli tc*

obtain it at the expei.ee of fo many thoufand" as
muft differ, if a general emancipation was to take
place all at once.

I think if the white people would do their en-
deavour to raife the Negroes that (hall be hercaf-
tei born in fuch manner as would fit them for good
uieful citizens, and then let them at hberty, they
would do us all the favour we could leafpnably
all;, and would do them .elves jufticc at the dime
time- and 1 am lure that il I could know, that
part of my labour was to be laid out upon the
Education of my Children and grind Children in
older to make ihcin fiee honed Ciu'zens; 1 could
labour with much greater freedom, and recon-,
eile myfelf much better to my date of flavcry than
lean at prefab : .

,

I am of opinion that to bring this- about, your
cor.d tution oughttohaveac|aufercfpccting nave-

Jama! fo ofopinion, thattheclaufcought to con.
tain fome thing like the fenfe of the following words
(to wir.)

' All men are by nature free .and Independent, fla.
very is agairift the rights, of Humanity, and ought
not to cxijt in any government; Thcrefoie no
pei fon dull be born tofervitude (for more than
thirty years) after the firft. day of January i7 5o.
And the legislature ought to take prop'er gradual
means to emancipate the unborn race of Slaves
and have them brought up in fuch a way, thai
they may become Rood free ciizens.'

I think that the firft AlTembly ought to appoint;'

a Committee u> devife ways and weans for this;



grndual evuoxipatltn.— And for fear I fbati never

r sbj etUo ity I wlit u w offer a few of

my thoughts i i th

L an '9 pajfiRCXring all Saves frte at the-

tig - »/ tw. ty o.e yeors -- and let it be ,
rovtisd

that every mile win fan at th t age be made maf
tirs of a y mechanic a,( ,;r wv 'hry, (ball jervo lis

mafier jeven yearsfa the Ovponce and trouble he

was at in learning him li.s trade. -- a :d let every

female who at that are is lenr.ied to Jew well, and

Jpin or weave, jerve her mafter five years (ongeri

and let tlioje be bound oi.i from twenty one years to

the ages abovemeitio ted, w'nfe mailers fail to team

them as afore/aid. Let fume juch law as this be in

force for twenty eight years; after which let all be

free at twenty one years old; and then every man

would be able to take care of his own children.

J would not wifb to fee a convulfion in the fate

by too fudden a liberation of the Staves. — fuch a

gradual emancipation would hardly injure the ovners

or their pnfterity: mid their praijes would be eter-

nally fung for the infinite advantages that would

redound through their liberality to the Descendants

"f,
MANCJPIUMi

—<-*«WSS5»^>

—

^LEXINGTON.
"0' Saturday lofty an Indian was fien mar the

mouth of Cain run (a branch of N. Eikhorn) )Hjt

Mow Ma} Joh fons mill O I Sunday, a party of

Indians (fuppofedtc be the fame that teas fieri the

'preceeding day) came to Mr Elijah Craigs on E:<-

horn, and took of with the n about fifteen head of

horfes ; they were immediately dijtevered. and

a rmwiy inftantly colleSed and purfited them the

fame evening ; we have no doubt but they will be

overtaken, as tht men were exceeding anxious for

the chace; one, whofe fad lie happening to be cut of

place, mou ned on a womans fiddle and without the

lofs of tim- purfued the enemy ; A remarkable in-

ft a ce of Hint m. We hourly evpeSt to hear they

have returned laden w:th thejpoil.^.

C frayed iron the plantation of the

^.viddow Stevenfon near Lexington laft

nyvember, a gray horfe about fourteen

hands and a half high, p ices trots and can-

ters well, has a remarkable tear on his

head becafioned by burning him to cure

the pole evil, he has a fpeck on his right

eye, branded on the near buttock B 3 a-

bout ten years old h>d on a fmall bol ey-

ed on with a tug. Alio a black marc about

thirteen hands high, about twelve yens

old tome whi;e on her hind feet paces

natuially whoever takes up laid creatures

and delivers them to James M'Cjnnel or

the fubferiber rtiall receive three briars

reward. joiin barr.

I have for Sale on Cumberland river, a .d

the waters thereof.

FIFTY TIIOUSHND
Acres of land, of the fitft and tecond

qualluy, at fif'y pounds per. thoqfand.

Good tides will be made the purchafers.

Ap-<iy to the fubferiber or his Agent at

Nafhvil)<i Cumberland fettlement N. Ca-

ro ! n luring the prelem vear.

Feb. at, .788 JOHN HADLV.

THE FOLLOWING

T* T, A N K $
MAY BE HAD AT THIS OFFICE, VIZ.

DEEDS,
SUBPOENA'S,
R'-.PLEVI and

COMMON l'ONDS,

AND PROMiS^'tY NOTES.
A L S O,

r SPELLING LOOKS,
WR-, TING PAPER,
SEALING WAX,

I &c. &c. &c.

TH: public fhnU bs eau&ushow thsy

dial with a eertat.i cap .J itia Merlin

of L.':.c county, as that nwa has l.uely

taken advantage of the la v t t pleading

tie limitation act, arid (hat only, beeaul'e

he has be. n indufg d nearly three year.-.

V.iis 1 hope will 0 a lurrkieiit warning ;<>

the citizens qt Knuucke particularly Uwfe

in fc&firtfefs v

Danvi le, D e. 4- 17*7- W NAGLE.

N. 13. He ;t*ys i dv»eh)in,let nVui piu-

duce' his account proved, and then 1 will

give him credit 00 the execution I have

agaiufthim. W. ™,

ROBERT BARR
tiASjuft received a frclh affortrhentof gro-

cery and dye (tuffs, and his evened the re-

mai'ning'-tto«. fc of his dry goo*, and ho*

an- nr fale, ! k wife two P iladefplVia mads

fii's wo mill tars, four dickert rifle guns

and a ivim'-> r ofCows an i calves, with the

following M ieciri.e, \ 12 Gtauberfalts, Bi.ks

rliuharb,' 1 . I ap, tartar eltlSrac, cream of tar-

tar ipp cacuana; ighefiai camphor, flow-

er of fu'ph r, q :i. k.'lver ointment, britiffl

o>l, harlem oyl, turlingtons ^aha-, an.ier-

fons pills, hoopers ferriale p lls t AT nee of

pepp rmint, liquorifli ball «tc Alio, two

fijrveyors currpds'-s and chaths, together

with a cafe fifpkitttnginft.waejiiu: at eight

pourids each com pals.

As I prnpofe quiring trade as foon as

this cargoof mercliandis : is vended, Hid! in

future felj on the loweft terms to expedite

the lame, fuper fine broad cloths with other

fine woods will he f'ldon lower rerm<; than

this dilbictcau in future be fuprl d.

R. B.

•« * <>

V I R C I N I A:
j

«

at a General Court held in R:cbr.v:.\ QttijberQ • j«

1 HE cJurtdoih au:horifeanda
v
ppcinf tl;i

*

acting juiueeso! the peace
commonwea!i!i,:Andevery of tijern, ftvei ti-

1 , w> u-ke cogniamcesof (f-ecial bail \vi: ••
1

7
tbwir respective counties, in actions *hj -i

now are or hereafter may be depending in
this court; and it is ordered that a cop'.' u|
this order be pubhlhed three weeks |n eacU
of tlie v rginia G^^ttes.

[A Copy]
Telle, JOHN BROWN, C.G.C,

vET^EUEAS I have r<nred my po!Te.fion«

at the mouth ot Hickman 'for tht

t rm of one year, for lev era I reatbns par?"

dcularty to le;;!e my accounts, my books

b coming troublelbme. I therefore h p

;

all thole indebted to ine wiil (ettle ai.J

pay off their refptctiv balances other.'. 113

they cannot expect th e like indulgence;

mr. JeiJc Peak who occupies the ferry i as

'a copy of my books and ttf authorifed to

receive fettle and give receipts to any pcr-

fon applying for ihat purpofe, produ>«

will he taken in p-:ymeni;2/p€rhuih-Uvt.i

be given for corn and a price in pi'op '

tion f .r "Wwi'. oats, bacon, butter, t.d-

lo.v, fugar, or fait. 1 hope the mi !...'•» -is

of ihc terms wiH induce the whole or*

my cultoraers to Comply therewith. lain

and ftdl expect 10 be a terv-nr t> the pub-

ic JAMES IIOCAN.

The famous horfe

/ G A i-

Of a bea ui! chefnut colour, full four-

teen hands t^ree inches h:?,'i, riling ten

yea s old will (land the en.u'm>- feafon on

the head of f.tk rivei at capt. Abr. Iryins,

mercer connty, and will Cuvejr maies at

the very low price of ren ihtilmgs a leap

if the money is paid down, or Itftern at

the expiration of the feafon: and twenty

fhiilings the feafon in cam, or thirty mil-

lings in good trade. Pilgirliek was got

by the noted imported horfe janus, his

dam bv old Sliver-eye : And is the Iwifteft

horle in the diftritt oftietucke from one to

fix hundred jr»fd-» ^ ois^he property

of mr, Berwell Ja.lt
'

) >nlv e.itcfi?" d.

JOHN DEVENPORT.

\V • IlEREAS I pajjbd my bund fmetfmi the

\\ year 1787. to Thomas Arbtukie for £14-5.

the Condition of which bond I have fully cmbtifd

With : I therefore firewim a :y pcJon from taking

an ajjignmeiit thereof, as I do not cmcieve myj'elf a

m t irthir Ivitfid by fiiid bo::d

Feb. 2, 1768. a? 'JOHN GRUNDY.

\V A N TED
AN AP RFNTICE TO THE HATTING BU-

SINESS.

Enquire ot thetuinier hcveif. tf

F O R S A L E
ON TriELOWLS P TERMS FOR

Cafh.or woik-horfcs.

rV*h; following tracts of land the property

of Tiiomas Bledford, to wit, fifteen

bundled «cr s of Jand in Bourbon cotin

on or ..ear, the ohio .river, the quality a:: J

fituatiofi, may be known by'apptyir.c. uj

Mr. William Kennedy, living near l>ati-

ville, who located and furveyed the Sttr.e.

A.fo five hundred acres, in the name Ojc

John Pembt. ton, lying in Nelfon couti. v,

Oh Afliers creek a branch ol fait river,

the land may be fven by applying to Mr.

William Sin ley living 1 car t ie mouth < r*

faid creek or the quality known by apply-

ing to Col. Ifaac 1. ox, who furveyed the

lame. For terms apply to

WILLIAM HENRY,
agent for Thomas Bedford.

Credit will be given until the tenth of

pril inxt.

TO BE LET
th Lexington, on the firfr day of Mt r't

-t ut xr, the building of a ftonje co-arthunf--,

a plan of which will be exhibited on tha«

da v, the undertakers to come provided with

iuflicient fecunty.

EDWARD PAYNE, x»

ROBERT TODD, / j
LEVI TpDD,
THOMAS LEWIS.
ROBERT lOHNSON,
JAMES TROTTER.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

i


